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Bali Rain Water Tanks
A successful grant application has enabled 
 continuation of our collaboration with Rotary Club
Bali Ubud Sunset. They have been providing rain
water tanks to villagers in remote mountainous
regions in Bali, Indonesia, where access to water
supplies is very challenging. With our support they
recently provided 55 tanks to families directly
making a difference for 275 people who will no
longer have to take turns to carry water from a
considerable distance away.   

Together, we see a world where people unite and take action to create
lasting change - across the globe, in our community and in ourselves 



www.seafordrotary.org.au

Wetlands Vineyard and Bat Boxes 
A recent meeting with special guest, Past Rotary International
President Ian Riseley was held at the stunning Wetlands
Vineyard in Tatachilla. Our club has constructed 180 microbat
boxes that have been distributed throughout Australia as part
of the EcoVineyards program. EcoGrower Sami Gilligan from
the Wetlands Vineyard shared with those present about the
benefits of native insectary habitat, and the role of microbats
to keep grapevine insect pests under control naturally.

We also heard from Dr Mary Retallick who shared with us how the National Eco Vineyards Program
supports Winegrape Growers throughout Australia to enhance soil health and increase functional
biodiversity in their vineyards. We gained a better understanding of the positive environmental
impact of the bat boxes we produce,.

http://www.seafordrotary.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1742188656059710/user/100057702848107/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUmlSGwGsJbI7fPMPy2K0kU6Xoegx25_3XkjCvmY_ukGarF2MqgqBxJ_LKoN7oi1Z5yhXRUGUuFbyPnvQA-CyAfME3mH2MliG1UvCcFUWYBmvv98bPYD-eyl8WImoA7U9ar09ke3Vv6-W2I0ME_x1y48BW_gQV38ym551zKBUP8dCTm5MhY1rEDOpA-dVcj94x0kutuP6nL6NMrfkN8EQkX&__tn__=-%5dK-y-R


Follow us on Instagram - www.instagram.com/seafordrotary/

The Rotary Club of Seaford places a high priority on
mental wellness in our community. Jennie, Michael and
Georgia from GROW Australia (SA) joined us at a Tursday
night meeting where we donated another $1,000 for their
GET GROWING program from proceeds of the Seaford
Rotary Seaside Walk held in October 2022. 
The GET GROWING program has been developed to meet
the needs of young people, aged from 11 to 17 years old.
Early intervention for school aged participants can help to
prevent mild depression which can often develop into
deep despair. Schools are invited to reach out to the
team at Grow SA to enquire about having this important
program delivered to their students. More information
here: https://grow.org.au/get-growing/ 

Mental Health & Wellbeing 

The Connect Onkaparinga mental health resource website is now also available via our club website
www.seafordrotary.org.au with a link in the menu bar at the top. Or you can just visit
www.connectonkaparinga.net

Plover Update 
Sustainable Onkaparinga reported in Summer that some of the
Hooded Plover nests at Port Willunga and Maslin Beach had hatched. 
 The Rotary Club of Seaford is proud to have played a role in the
recovery of local hooded plover colonies by manufacturing hooded
plover shelters which have been installed in the region.

 

http://www.instagram.com/seafordrotary/
https://www.facebook.com/growau?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUEqSTrFdIeBxhIoP9GuFKvt9lYI7-LhJBiwOFIu_ZYAziwwh1fdSu5HA1lCnfyGjzcI3iPuYjl8VPp9LEytkOG43vbXJltVWxME3fIE0AN4qP3_90SeoCOJ-pXySk5jGXhMet3oMBuJl6dVJE2pwDGyjQKotKzSbiVnHSYBnnXznLaxcAAiKhtDNXEYEx4fcU&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/SeafordRotarySeasideWalk?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUEqSTrFdIeBxhIoP9GuFKvt9lYI7-LhJBiwOFIu_ZYAziwwh1fdSu5HA1lCnfyGjzcI3iPuYjl8VPp9LEytkOG43vbXJltVWxME3fIE0AN4qP3_90SeoCOJ-pXySk5jGXhMet3oMBuJl6dVJE2pwDGyjQKotKzSbiVnHSYBnnXznLaxcAAiKhtDNXEYEx4fcU&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://grow.org.au/get-growing/
https://grow.org.au/get-growing/
http://www.seafordrotary.org.au/
http://www.connectonkaparinga.net/
https://www.facebook.com/SeafordRotarySA?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUBW3dD-fpzFEC05oEhpe6M84XINZeFF843f9BQw4dO7kInvMPBrKgrCI89MV9mJqYud_9Ckfb3AOGY81ypBOaPvb_mFJDn65f8iAjF8cHDdRO1p1t2-xpc5mskgiEiptFjA7v6VSmBe1qa8gIHJ7M5FnJcFMVUsvkLrcMprj5J-HfbXU5G5apk5VT4rCF5fiE6w4Mu_xFMDZw3avx1On0C&__tn__=-%5dK-R


Find us on Facebook - www.facebook.com/SeafordRotarySA 

Local Community Support 
 When Breakfast Bellies alerted us to the plight of a
local family recently, we were able to respond
quickly to assist. Quick action resulted in the
provision of desperately needed warm things for a
young family of seven who have been living in a
tent since last July. (The family gave permission for
their story to be shared.).

http://www.facebook.com/SeafordRotarySA

